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Australia

Megadiverse
•10% Earth’s species
•30M years independent evolution 
•High endemism & speciation, cryptic lineages, taxonomic 

complexes

Plants Species

Flowering plants 18,706

Conifers 120

Ferns 498

Mosses 976

Liverworts 871

TOTAL 21,171*

Vertebrates Species

Mammals 386

Birds 828

Reptiles 917

Amphibians 227

Fishes 5,000

TOTAL 7,358*

*Arthur D Chapman. 2009. Numbers of Living Species in Australia and 
the World. Australian Government, DEWHA. Canberra, Australia

Invertebrates Species

Insects 250,000

Other 250,000

TOTAL 500,000



Background

• Substantial changes to vegetation 
abundance and distribution

• Ongoing decline (often subtle)
• Now have generations of Australians that 

consider our current environment to be 
“normal”

Current Vegetation

Pre-European Vegetation



Background

• Living in a time of rapid change



Restoration in Australia

• Early recognition of degraded landscapes (1940s)
• 1946 Premiers conference – Standing Committee on Soil Conservation

• 1975-77 – 815,000 sq km in need of restoration, National Soil 
Conservation Program (1983-89)

• 1989 – National Landcare Program ($340M)

• Pressure from National Farmers Federation and Australian Conservation 
Council

• Further investment - NHT, NAPSWQ, CfOC, Biodiversity Fund…



Natural Heritage Trust investment 

1.57M ha native veg works 
(~71% Victoria)

182,369 ha under reveg
(~57% ACT)

4.2M ha protected erosion
(~2 x Victoria)

• Conservative est. >63M 
seedlings planted

• Direct seeding ???



Some assumptions about seed

 Plentiful
 Erratic, environmentally driven

 Largely unavailable for key species/groups

• Species substitution

• Low species diversity (limited systems redundancy)

 Always high quality
 Seasonal variability 

 Genetically diverse
 Inbreeding and low diversity in fragmented landscapes

• Impacts on future generations

• Ability to cope with change 



Some assumptions about seed

 Plentiful
 Erratic, environmentally driven

 Largely unavailable for key species/groups

• Species substitution

• Low species diversity (low resilience)

 Equal and high quality
 Environmentally driven, pollinator limitation

 Genetically diverse
 Inbreeding and low diversity in fragmented landscapes

• Impacts on future generations

• Ability to cope with change 

One seed collected = one plant 
back in the environment

But also, a food source and critical 
to life cycle some organisms



Restoration, seed and genetic diversity

• Changes to vegetation abundance and 
distribution

• Irreversible loss of genetic diversity

• Small and more isolated populations – altered many plant 
processes

• Complex challenges for plants (static)

• Reliant biotic/abiotic vectors pollen and seed dispersal



Genetic diversity and seed

• Small and isolated populations are prone to 
inbreeding 
• Impacts seed quality and amount of seed 

produced

• Fewer species available for restoration

• Less area that can be restored

• Recreating more small inbreeding populations

• How plants respond to inbreeding 
depends on breeding system
• Self-incompatible to self-compatible



Self-incompatible plants

Large
population



Self-incompatible plants

Large
population

Small
population



Inbred

Outbred

Population size
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Slender bitter pea

Simple to demonstrate if this is an issue:

2 100 10 50

No. of plants in population
Andie Guerin



Past restoration – Yellow Box (E. melliodora)

• Iconic, valuable – shade, shelter, honey, habitat connectivity

• Broadly distributed but can be highly fragmented
• EEC (Commonwealth, NSW, ACT)

• Important revegetation species many years
• Presence = persistence?

• Poorly known life-history
• Long-lived

• Flowers ~every 2 years (Sept – Feb)

• Isolated trees produce significantly less seed with poorer germination than 
woodland trees



Study design

• Genetic diversity
• Scattered (within 250 m) and restored trees

• Seed (next generation)

• Pollen movement 
• Selfing

• From scattered trees

• From restored trees

• Long distance pollination (>250 m)

250 m



Genetic diversity

• Significantly higher genetic diversity in scattered trees
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Yellow Box – genetic diversity
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• Global loss of scattered trees over next 150-180 years



Yellow Box – genetic diversity

• Genetic pool of restored trees much lower
• Landscapes genetically ‘poorer’, reduced mating pools, inbreeding
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Restoration implications

• Results reflect past practice
• 1-few trees used as seed sources

• Collect from min. 10 trees but more is better

• Scattered trees high value biodiversity assets
• Maintain in landscapes as long as possible

• Difficult: changing farming practices

• Use scattered trees in restoration projects
• Mix with other sources

• Genetically reinforce existing restored sites
• Add diversity, including from scattered trees



Genetic considerations

Influences two major seed sourcing concerns

1. Provenance - geographic scale over which seed can be moved

• Maladaptation (can’t survive new conditions)

• Outbreeding depression (poor offspring produced by divergent genomes)

• Hybridisation

• Superior fitness (weediness)

• Inappropriate timing – flowering, seed (pollinator-flowering differences)

2. Capturing adaptive evolutionary potential (i.e. genetic diversity) – coping 
changing environments



Provenance

• Not a new concept - early 19th Century (forest) 
scientists

– Common garden experiments

– Especially important forestry

• Often assumed that plant populations are highly 
locally adapted 

• BUT NOT JUST CLIMATE – soils, altitude, disease, 
pathogens, herbivores etc. are part of the natural 
systems and influence local adaptation



Yellow Box Provenance study

• Community science project
• Participants sampled large populations after EOI call

• 32 sites >20 trees selected (>850 trees)

• Genotyped old trees (many pre-fragmentation)



No. alleles

Heterozygosity





Summary

• Genetic diversity does not appear to be a constraint for restoring 
populations with broad genetic base

• No clear population structure to guide where seed can move
• Large interbreeding population before fragmentation?

• Lack of structure found other broadly distributed eucalypts (e.g. E. 
camaldulensis and E. gomphocephala)

• New and more powerful genetic technique (many more markers) has found  
same result for Yellow Box



LGM Current 2050

2090



Current 2050

2050 & available land 2090 & available land
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Provenancing black box

• Consider the different types of 
provenancing you may want to 
use

• One approach may not fit all the 
species – may need different 
approaches within a single 
planting mix

Climate-adjusted

Local

Composite

Admixture

Predictive

Climate gradient

Prober et al. 2015



Provenancing black box

• Which one to chose?

Climate-adjusted

Local

Composite

Admixture

Predictive

Climate gradient
Prober et al. 2015

‘Bet-hedging’



Changing climates and restoration

Some predictions:

• Less seed to work with

• Higher temps, less water

• Ethical considerations if less seed available – required by other animals for 
survival

• Altered planting times

• Seasonal shifts (e.g. crop planting times already shifting)

• Increased risk of planting failure

• Increased soil temps may impact on germination and growth

• Increased risk of severe events (e.g. rain & hail) 



Adaptation options

Start planting a range of species in an experimental design now and 
watch performance

• Consider partnering with researchers

• Maintain meticulous record keeping – seed sources, germination rates, etc. 
(partner with a researcher)

• Record keeping must have long term legacy to ensure that anyone can monitor 
plantings over next 20-30 years



Adaptations options

Seed stockpiling 
• Infrastructure (suitable size and conditions)

• Record keeping – seed in and out, where planted, viability, collections 
conditions etc.

• Many seed banks set up under NHT closed or declining

– Avoid past mistakes

– Mechanism share regional restoration experiences about species



Adaptations options

• Seed production areas (SPAs, seed orchards)

• Horticultural conditions (water, nutrients) to maximise seed production

• Difficult to collect species (understorey, explosive seed dispersal)

• Significant financial investment, long time for return some species

• Running costs may increase as temps rise and water less available 

• High genetic quality



One last thing…..

• Australian Network for Plant Conservation 
Native Seed Survey has been re-opened
• https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BCYR36Y

• Very keen to hear you opinions
• Completely anonymous

• 15-20 mins 

• Further information

– Martin Driver (projects@anpc.asn.au)

– Nola Hancock (nola.hancock@mq.edu.au)

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BCYR36Y
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Thank you
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